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Frequently Asked Questions 

The 2020 global sulphur limit  

 

 

 
For ships operating outside designated Emission Control Areas, IMO has set a limit for 
sulphur in fuel oil used on board ships of 0.50% m/m (mass by mass) from 1 January 
2020. This will significantly reduce the amount of sulphur oxide emanating from ships 
and should have major health and environmental benefits for the world, particularly 
for populations living close to ports and coasts. 
 
 

 When did IMO adopt regulations to control air pollution form ships? 
 
IMO has been working to reduce harmful impacts of shipping on the environment since the 
1960s. Annex VI to the International Convention for the Prevention of Pollution from Ships 
(MARPOL Convention) was adopted in 1997, to address air pollution from shipping.   
 
The regulations for the Prevention of Air Pollution from Ships (Annex VI) seek to control 
airborne emissions from ships (sulphur oxides (SOx), nitrogen oxides (NOx), ozone depleting 
substances (ODS), volatile organic compounds (VOC) and shipboard incineration) and their 
contribution to local and global air pollution, human health issues and environmental 
problems.  
 
Annex VI entered into force on 19 May 2005 and a revised Annex VI with significantly 
strengthened requirements was adopted in October 2008. These regulations entered into 
force on 1 July 2010.  
 
The regulations to reduce sulphur oxide emissions introduced a global limit for sulphur 
content of ships’ fuel oil, with tighter restrictions in designated emission control areas.  
 
Since 2010, further amendments to Annex VI have been adopted, including amendments to 
introduce further Emission Control Areas. Energy efficiency requirements entered into force 
in 2013.  
 
 

 What are the limits on sulphur in the regulations?  
 
Until 31 December 2019, for ships operating outside Emission Control Areas, the limit for 
sulphur content of ships’ fuel oil is 3.50% m/m (mass by mass).  
 
The 0.50% m/m limit will apply on and after 1 January 2020.  
 

 

 Can this date be changed?  
 
No. The date is set in the MARPOL treaty. So it can only be changed by an amendment to 
the MARPOL Annex VI. This would require a proposal for an amendment to be put forward 
by a Member State that is a Party to Annex VI, that proposal then circulated and finally 
adopted by MEPC. An amendment to MARPOL is required to be circulated for a minimum of 



six months prior to adoption and then can only enter into force a minimum of 16 months after 
adoption. 
 
Parties to MARPOL Annex VI decided in October 2016 to implement the 2020 date.  
 
 

 So can there be a delay in implementation?  
 
No, legally, there can be no change in the 1 January 2020 implementation date, as it is too 
late now to amend the date and for any revised date to enter into force before 1 January 
2020.   
 
However, IMO Member States will work in the relevant IMO technical bodies to address any 
issues that might arise with regards to ensuring consistent implementation.  
 
 

 When was the date of 1 January 2020 decided?  
 
The date of 1 January 2020 was set in the regulations adopted in 2008. However, a provision 
was adopted, requiring IMO to review the availability of low sulphur fuel oil for use by ships, 
to help Member States determine whether the new lower global limit on sulphur emissions 
from international shipping shall come into effect on 1 January 2020 or be deferred until 1 
January 2025. The "Assessment of fuel oil availability" study can be downloaded here. 
 
IMO’s Marine Environment Protection Committee (MEPC 70), in October 2016, decided that 
the 0.50% limit shall apply from 1 January 2020.   
 
 

 What will the new limit mean for ships?   
 
Under the new sulphur limit, ships will have to use fuel oil on board with a sulphur content of 
no more than 0.50% m/m, against the current limit of 3.50%, which has been in effect since  
1 January 2012.   
 
The interpretation of “fuel oil used on board” includes use in main and auxiliary engines and 
boilers.  
 
Exemptions are provided for situations involving the safety of the ship or saving life at sea, or 
if a ship or its equipment is damaged.  
 
Another exemption allows for a ship to conduct trials for the development of ship emission 
reduction and control technologies and engine design programmes. This would require a 
special permit from the Administration(s) (flag State(s)).  
 
 

 How can ships meet lower sulphur emission standards? 
 
Ships can meet the requirement by using low-sulphur compliant fuel oil.  
 
An increasing number of ships are also using gas as a fuel as when ignited it leads to 
negligible sulphur oxide emissions. This has been recognised in the development by IMO of 
the International Code for Ships using Gases and other Low Flashpoint Fuels (the IGF 
Code), which was adopted in 2015.  Another alternative fuel is methanol which is being used 
on some short sea services.  
 

http://www.imo.org/en/OurWork/Documents/MEPC%2070-INF.6%20-%20Assessment%20of%20fuel%20oil%20availability.pdf
http://www.imo.org/en/MediaCentre/PressBriefings/Pages/MEPC-70-2020sulphur.aspx
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Ships may also meet the SOx emission requirements by using approved equivalent methods, 
such as exhaust gas cleaning systems or “scrubbers”, which “clean” the emissions before 
they are released into the atmosphere. In this case, the equivalent arrangement must be 
approved by the ship’s Administration (the flag State).  
 
 

 What controls will there be once the new global limit takes effect?  
 
Ships taking on fuel oil for use on board must obtain a bunker delivery note, which states the 
sulphur content of the fuel oil supplied. Samples may be taken for verification.  
 
Ships must be issued with an International Air Pollution Prevention (IAPP) Certificate by their 
Flag State. This certificate includes a section stating that the ship uses fuel oil with a sulphur 
content that does not exceed the applicable limit value as documented by bunker delivery 
notes or uses an approved equivalent arrangement. 
 
Port and coastal States can use port State control to verify that the ship is compliant. They 
could also use surveillance, for example air surveillance to assess smoke plumes, and other 
techniques to identify potential violations. 
 
 

 What sanctions will there be for not complying?  
 
Sanctions are established by individual Parties to MARPOL, as flag and port States. IMO 
does not set fines of sanctions - it is down to the individual State Party.  
 
 

 What additional measures have been or are being developed to promote 
consistent implementation? 

 
Implementation is the remit and responsibility of the Administrations (flag States and 
port/coastal States). Ensuring the consistent and effective implementation of the 2020 0.50% 
m/m sulphur limit is a high priority.  
 
IMO’S Sub-Committee on Pollution Prevention and Response (PPR) has been developing 
guidance to ensure consistent implementation of the 0.50% m/m sulphur limit.  
 

In October 2018, the MEPC approved guidance on ship implementation planning. The 

guidance is part of a set of guidelines being developed by IMO for consistent implementation 

of the MARPOL regulation coming into effect from 1 January 2020. Download 

MEPC.1/Circ.878 here. 

The ship implementation planning guidance includes sections on: 

 risk assessment and mitigation plan (impact of new fuels); 
 fuel oil system modifications and tank cleaning (if needed); 
 fuel oil capacity and segregation capability; 
 procurement of compliant fuel; 
 fuel oil changeover plan (conventional residual fuel oils to 0.50% sulphur compliant 

fuel oil); and 
 documentation and reporting. 

The PPR Sub-Committee has prepared, for adoption by MEPC 74 in May 2019, draft 
Guidelines for consistent implementation of the 0.50% sulphur limit under MARPOL Annex 

http://www.imo.org/en/OurWork/Environment/PollutionPrevention/Documents/MEPC.1-Circ.878.pdf


VI, together with other relevant guidelines, forming a comprehensive package of new and 
updated instruments that will assist industry and Administrations to effectively and uniformly 
implement the 0.50% sulphur limit. 
 
Read more here.  

.  
 

 What additional measures are being or have been developed to support the 
implementation of the 0.50% sulphur limit?  

 
IMO has adopted a MARPOL amendment to prohibit the carriage of non-compliant fuel oil for 
combustion purposes for propulsion or operation on board a ship - unless the ship has an 
exhaust gas cleaning system ("scrubber") fitted.   Read more here.  
 
The PPR Sub-Committee has prepared further draft amendments to MARPOL Annex VI, for 
approval at MEPC 74, including amendments covering fuel oil sampling and testing.  
 
This will be for the IMO Member States to decide, through the work in the PPR Sub-
Committee, which in turn will report to the MEPC.   
 
 

 What is IMO doing to ensure fuel oil availability?  
 
Implementation is the responsibility of the Member States who are contracting Parties to 
MARPOL Annex VI. The decision by MEPC in October 2016 to affirm the effective date of 1 
January 2020 (more than three years before entry into effect of the 0.50% limit) is intended, 
in part, to provide sufficient time for Member States and industry to prepare for the new 
requirement,   
 
Regulation 18 of MARPOL Annex VI covers both fuel oil availability and quality.   
 
On fuel oil availability, the regulation requires each Party to “take all reasonable steps to 
promote the availability of fuel oils which comply with this Annex and inform the Organization 
of the availability of compliant fuel oils in its ports and terminals”. Parties are also required to 
notify IMO when a ship has presented evidence of the non-availability of compliant fuel oil.  
 
Notifications received where there has been evidence of non-availability of compliant fuel oil 
are available on the IMO Global Integrated Shipping Information System (GISIS) Module 
(public users can register for free to access this module):  
https://gisis.imo.org/Public/MARPOL6/Notifications.aspx?Reg=18.2.5. 
 
MEPC 73 urged Parties to MARPOL Annex VI to inform the Organization of the availability of 
compliant fuel oils in its ports and terminals via the IMO Global Integrated Shipping 
Information System (GISIS) MARPOL Annex VI module well in advance of 1 January 2020, 
in accordance with regulation 18.1 of MARPOL Annex VI. 
 
 

 What is IMO doing to ensure fuel oil quality? 
 
Implementation and monitoring falls to Parties to MARPOL Annex VI. MARPOL Annex VI 
regulation 18.3 specifies the requirements in terms of fuel oil quality, for fuel oil for 
combustion purposes delivered to and used on board ships.  
 
Notifications received where fuel oil suppliers have failed to meet the requirements are 
available to view on GISIS:  
https://gisis.imo.org/Public/MARPOL6/Notifications.aspx?Reg=18.9.6  

http://www.imo.org/en/MediaCentre/MeetingSummaries/PPR/Pages/PPR-6th-Session.aspx
http://www.imo.org/en/MediaCentre/PressBriefings/Pages/19-Implementation-of-sulphur-2020-limit-.aspx
https://gisis.imo.org/Public/MARPOL6/Notifications.aspx?Reg=18.2.5
https://gisis.imo.org/Public/MARPOL6/Default.aspx
https://gisis.imo.org/Public/MARPOL6/Notifications.aspx?Reg=18.9.6
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IMO has issued MEPC.1/Circ.875 Guidance on best practice for fuel oil purchasers/users for 
assuring the quality of fuel oil used on board ships; and MEPC.1/Circ.875/Add.1 Guidance 
on best practice for fuel oil suppliers for assuring the quality of fuel oil delivered to ships. 

 

The former is intended to assist fuel oil purchasers/users in assuring the quality of fuel oil 
delivered to and used on board ships, with respect to both compliance with the MARPOL 
requirements and the safe and efficient operation of the ship. The guidance pertains to 
aspects of the fuel oil purchase up to the loading of the purchased fuel oil on board. 
 
A draft joint MSC-MEPC circular addressing the delivery of compliant fuel oil by suppliers has 
been prepared, for approval at MEPC 74 and at the Maritime Safety Committee (MSC 101). 
The draft circular says that Members States should urge fuel oil suppliers to take into 
account the above guidance.  
 
 

 What is the current average sulphur content of fuel oil used on ships?  
 
IMO monitors the sulphur content of fuel oil used on ships globally. Samples are taken of 
residual fuel oil – the “heavy” fuel oil commonly used on ships – as well as distillate fuel oil 
(“light”, low sulphur fuel oil, which is more commonly used in emission control areas which 
have stricter limits on sulphur emissions).  
 
The latest figures showed that the yearly average sulphur content of the residual fuel oils 
tested in 2017 was 2.54%. The worldwide average sulphur content for distillate fuel in 2017 
was 0.08%.  
 
 

 Have there been any studies into the feasibility of using LNG as fuel oil?  
 

Yes, IMO has commissioned and published studies on the feasibility and use of LNG as a 
fuel for shipping (2016). The publication includes a feasibility study on the use of LNG as a 
fuel for international shipping in the North America ECA, a pilot study on the use of LNG as a 
fuel for a high speed passenger ship from the Port of Spain ferry terminal in Trinidad and 
Tobago and a feasibility study on LNG-fuelled short sea and coastal shipping in the wider 
Caribbean region. 
 
 

 What about the sulphur limit in Emission Control areas (ECAs)? 
 

Since 1 January 2015, the sulphur limit for fuel oil used by ships operating in Emission 
Control Areas (ECAs) designated by IMO for the control of sulphur oxides (SOX) has been 
0.10% m/m.  
 
The ECAs established under MARPOL Annex VI for SOx are: the Baltic Sea area; the North 
Sea area; the North American area (covering designated coastal areas off the United States 
and Canada); and the United States Caribbean Sea area (waters around Puerto Rico and 
the United States Virgin Islands). 
 
 

 Where can I find out more about the sulphur regulations?  
 

Read more here.  
 
Download MEPC Resolutions and Guidelines related to MARPOL Annex VI here.  

 

http://www.imo.org/en/OurWork/Documents/MEPC_1-Circ-875_Guidance%20On%20Best%20Practice%20For%20Fuel%20Oil%20PurchasersUsers.pdf
http://www.imo.org/en/OurWork/Environment/PollutionPrevention/Documents/MEPC.1-Circ.875-Add.1.pdf
http://www.imo.org/en/OurWork/Environment/PollutionPrevention/AirPollution/Documents/LNG%20Study.pdf
http://www.imo.org/en/OurWork/Environment/PollutionPrevention/AirPollution/Documents/LNG%20Study.pdf
http://www.imo.org/en/OurWork/Environment/PollutionPrevention/AirPollution/Pages/Sulphur-oxides-(SOx)-–-Regulation-14.aspx
http://www.imo.org/en/OurWork/Environment/PollutionPrevention/AirPollution/Pages/Index-of-MEPC-Resolutions-and-Guidelines-related-to-MARPOL-Annex-VI.aspx#3
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Portable Energy Dispersion X-ray Fluorescence Spectrometer

Uni Sulfur Tester

The new Uni Sulfur Tester Portable Energy Dispersion X-ray Fluorescence Spectrometer 
is designed for the onsite analysis of sulfur in oils. 

This model fully meet onsite elements test in oils for the raw materials, production control 
and finished products inspections.

ECE1609162C
EC EMC directive 2014/30/EU

ECS1609163C
EC LVD directive 2014/35/EU 

GB/T 19001-2016
ISO 9001-2015

The outstanding advantages of the Uni Sulfur Tester :

• Light.
• Small.
• One key test.
• The operator can perform the onsite analysis at anytime and anywhere. 
• Fully meet IMO 2020 shipping fuel max 0.5% standards.
• Fully meet MARPOL international convention on shipping fuel oil regulation -
• ISO 8217-2010 as per ISO 8754.

Complies with:
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Small size and easy to carry

Net weight:4.5kg. The instrument is convenient to carry.

Instrument features:

Power Indicator

Green indicator is on when the machine is  power on
Red indicator is on when the machine is testing.  

PDA

Built-in pda with the professional software for easy operation.

With the built-in camera

The sample image can be saved and put into the testing report.

Testing Result :

After testing, the data interface will show up.
The data interface includes the testing results and statistics. 

 

Result Spectrum Statistics
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Technical Specification : 

Portable Energy Dispersion X-ray Fluorescence Spectrometer

Uni Sulfur Tester

Testing Samples

Content Range

Testing Method

Detector

Working Tempeture

Humidity

Detection Limit

Operation

Testing Time

Size

Weight

Measurement Range

Solid, liquid and powder

1ppm-99.99%

EDXRF

SDD detector, the lowest resolution reach to 125ev

-20℃～+50℃

≤90%

20ppm for sulfur in fuel oil

One key test

30-130S

212*258*258mm

＜4.5kg

From P to U

Configurations :  

X-ray Tube

Collimator

Sample Chamber

Radiation Safety System

Sample Placement

Report Print

Carrying Case

Detector

4W micro X-ray tube

Ф4mm

X-ray from bottom

The high voltage will be off when open the machine lid

reusable membrane sample cup, testing sample directly

by EXCEL file or portable Bluetooth printer (optional)

Multi-function instrument protection case, 
convenient for carrying

SDD detector



Worldwide Network

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Unimarine Spain Chemical Productions 
S.L
Houston
New York
New Orleans         
Antwerp-Rotterdam      
South Africa      
Argentina      
Brasil    
Panama   
Italy
U.A.E

Uniclean Chemical & Gases Ltd
email: info@unimarine-services.com
website: www.uniclean-services.com
Tel: 00357 25331054
24/7 d: 00357 99833991
Cyprus Stockist/Distributor: 
Sokratis Pelendritis
SKP Enterprises Ltd-Limassol

Blending Facilities

 Cyprus Main Office

Global Uniclean Chemical & Gases Ltd 
email: info@unimarine-services.com
website: www.uniclean-services.com
Tel: 0030 2130450610
24/7 d: 0030 6972992669

 Greece Branch

Unimarine Spain Chemical Productions S.L 
email: info@unimarine-services.com
website: www.uniclean-services.com
website: www.unimarine-services.com
24/7 d: 0034 622317995

 Spain Branch

Unimarine International B.V
Maasland
The Netherlands

Worldwide Technical Support : 
Iason Georgiou: 
jgeorgiou@unimarine-services.com
International Customers Support  24/7: 
Loucas Papademetriou: 
loucas@unimarine-services.com
UAE & Asia Operations Support : 
Amalia: amalia@unimarine-services.com

Rotterdam

Unimarine Singapore (Branch)
email: jgeorgiou@unimarine-services.com

 Singapore

Unimarine Specialty Ship Chandlers LLC
Flat No. 702    
Bahar 6   
Jumeirah Beach Residence   
Mob : +971 (0) 55 8273532 
Tel    : +971 (0) 4 5573645
email: jgeorgiou@unimarine-services.com
email: amalia@unimarine-services.com
Dubai - U.A.E. 

 UAE
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

www.uniclean-services.com
www.unimarine-services.com
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This information is not to be taken as a warranty or representation for 
which we assume legal responsibility, nor as permission, inducement or 
recommendation to practice any patented invention without a licence. 
The information is offered solely for your consideration, investigation 
and verification.

No. 1.1Description:

FOT LI 4100 is a Lubricity Improver for Gas Oil, Diesel Oil and Middle 
distillates. 
FOT LI 4100 is a non-metallic, phosphorus free lubricity improver for 
use in low sulphur diesels and other middle distillates, which posses 
poor lubricity Characteristics. This additive has been developed to meet 
the industrys most stringent performance requirements.
FOT LI 4100 is a blend of long chain carboxylic acids.

Benefits:

FOT LI 4100 is extremely effective at protecting rotary fuel injection 
equipment from wear when operating with fuels of lo w intrinsic lubric-
ity, such as gas oil and diesel oil. FOT LI 4100 demonstrates excellent 
lubricity improving characteristics by both HFRR and SLBOCLE bench 
test procedures. This  product offers very good solubility and therefore 
does not negatively effect  filterability characteristics of the doped 
middle distillate.

Dosage:

The dosage rates required are very dependant on the severity and 
responsiveness of the middle distillates. Treat rates are at average 1:6 
(one liter to 6 tons of gas oil / fuel oil). More specific the rate depends 
on the low sulphur analysis and varies from 50 to 400 ppm.    

Packaging: 

FOT LI 4100 is packed in 25 liter pails, 200 ltrs drums are available on 
request.

Storage and Handling:

Store in dry cool ventilated area. Keep away from heat and sources of 
ignition. Direct sunshine should be avoided. Can self-ignite when 
soaked into porous material.
Avoid excessive skin and eye contact, flush with water and seek 
medical attention.

FOT LI 4100

Lubricity Improver for Gas Oil, Diesel 
Oil and Middle Distillates.

- Disperses and suspends sludge in fuel

- Separates emulsified water 

- increases combustion efficiency

- Reduces ash deposits and soot emissions

- Minimizes corrosion

Product Characteristics

Colour                   : Clear, Amber

Viscosity             : Dynamic : 35 mpas

Freezing Point      : -9°C



This information is not to be taken as a warranty or representation for 
which we assume legal responsibility, nor as permission, inducement or 
recommendation to practice any patented invention without a licence. 
The information is offered solely for your consideration, investigation 
and verification.

No. 1.2Description:

Liquid compound containing solvents, dispersant and surface active 
agents combined with a combustion catalyst.

Applications:

FOT DUAL PURPOSE is used in both steam aand motor vessels buring 
heavy fuel oils. FOT DUAL PURPOSE treatment disperse sludge, seper-
ates water and improves atomization and combustion.

Advantages:

- Prevents formation of sludge in tanks, filters, preheaters etc.
- Disperses existing sludge. 
- Separates emulsified water and helps water separation at the  
- separator.
- Improves atomization and combustion.
- Allows reduction of excess air.
- Reduces unburned particles and soot emissions.
- Limits fouling of combustion chambers, superheaters, exhaust 
- valves, scavenge ports and turbochargers.
- Prevents high- and low temperature corrosion by raising the melting 
- point of the vanadium compound.

Direction for use:

FOT DUAL PURPOSE is introduced as follows: 

- Manually into bunker tank prior to or during filling. 
- The fuel movement on  entering the tank blends the product 
- completely.
- Automatically, by means of a metering pump, into the fuel system. 
- The UNIMARINE METERING PUMP is recommended for this use.

Product Dosage:

- Dosage requirements depend on the quality of the fuel oil to be 
- treated.
- Fuels with high sulfur and vanadium levels and/or high viscosity and  
- solid particles: 1 to 2 liter for every 2000lt. of fuel oil may be 
- necessary.
- As a general guideline, initial dosage recommendation is 1 lt. of 
- FOT DUAL PURPOSE for 4000 It of heavy fuel oil. 
- Further dosage down to 1 : 4000 - 8000 may be adequate based on 
- operating experience and results.

FOT DUAL PURPOSE

Heavy fuel oil sludge dispersant and 
combustion improver

- Disperses and suspends sludge in fuel

- Separates emulsified water 

- Increases combustion efficiency

- Reduces ash deposits and soot emissions

- Minimizes corrosion



This information is not to be taken as a warranty or representation for 
which we assume legal responsibility, nor as permission, inducement or 
recommendation to practice any patented invention without a licence. 
The information is offered solely for your consideration, investigation 
and verification.

No. 1.3Description:

FOT CATALYST acts as a combustion improver, carbon catalyst, ash modifi-
er and smoke suppressant for diesel engines burning heavy fuel oils and 
boilers.

Product Dosage:

Dosage point location varies depending on engine/boiler fuel system 
layout. The most efficient and economical method is obtained with a 
metering pump, dosing the additive into the suction side of the booster 
pump (for diesel engines) or into the burner feed line (for boilers). 
Alternatively the additive may be dosed directly to the day tank prior to 
refilling or directly the additive may be dosed directly to the bankers tanks.

Dosage rates depend on engine characteristics, operating conditions and 
quality of fuel oil.

A CCAI (Calculated Carbon Aromaticity Index) number exceeding 840 
indicates a poor fuel quality, which justifies the use of a chemical fuel oil 
treatment to counteract the effects hereof. Typical dosage rate varies 
between 1 to 2 lt. for every 2000 lt. of fuel oil may be necessary.  

As a general guide, initial dosage recommendation is 1ltr of FOT CATALYST 
for 4000 lt. of heavy fuel oil.

For correct fuel oil treatment we suggest a fuel oil analyses. Contact the 
UNIMARINE office for this service.

FOT CATALYST

Blend of highly concentrated combustion 
catalysts containing organo 

special solventsmetallic complex agents and 
special solvents

-Increases combustion efficiency.

-Reduces carbon build-up in combustion zones.

-Inhibits formation of carbonaceous ash deposits.

-Minimizes low temperature corrosion by

 inhibiting conversion of sulfur dioxide to sulfur    

 trioxide.

-Reduces piston ring groove and piston fouling                 

 resulting in longer life. 

-Reduces ash deposit formation in turbochargers    

 and on exhaust valves

-Decreases smoke emissions.

-Fuel conditioning components stabilize fuel  

 viscosity, preventing sludge formation in tanks,  

 filters and pre-heaters.

-Improves water separation in settling tanks and    

  separators.



This information is not to be taken as a warranty or representation for 
which we assume legal responsibility, nor as permission, inducement or 
recommendation to practice any patented invention without a licence. 
The information is offered solely for your consideration, investigation 
and verification.

No. 1.4Description:

VANASOLVENT  is a liquid compound that contains chemicals proven 
effective in reducing harmful effects of vanadium oxides and sodium 
salts in diesel engines. Adding VANASOLVENT  to bunker fuel forms heavy 
bunker fuels. The melting point of vanadium pentoxide is 675°C and 
sodium VANASOLVENTsulfate is 880°C. When is employed, the complexes 
formed with vanadium and sodium sulfate by the agents in VANASOLVENT  
melt at about 1100°C.

Applications:

VANASOLVENT is used bth in steam and motor vessels burning heavy fuel 
oils to improve combustion efficiency , reduce corrosion,disperse sludge 
and seperate water. 
It is primarily formulated for use in diesel engines to prevent valves failure.

Direction for use:

VANASOLVENT is introduced manually into the fuel tanks prior or during 
bunkering. The fuel movement on entering the tank will blend the product 
completely with the fuel. 
The product can also be dosed automatically into the fuel oil service line, 
prior to the service pump by means of a metering pump.  The UNIMARINE 
METERING PUMP is recommended. 

Product Dosage:

Dosage requirements depend on the nature and amount of impuri-
ties,but typical dosage rate is 1 lt. of VANASOLVENT 
per 4 tons of fuel oil, considering a normal vanadium of 100 PPM. To 
establish a more accurate and cost efficient dosage rate, it could be 
useful to test or know the vanadium content at each bunkering.

Nature of special risks and safety advice:

In accordance with the latest EEC Council directives this product is 
subjected to:

R65 : Harmful; may cause lung-damage if swallowed.
S2 : Keep out of reach of children.
S23 : Do not breathe gas, fumes, vapor or spray.
S24/25 : Avoid contact with skin and eyes.
S62 : If swallowed do not induce vomiting; seek medical advice  
   immediately and show the container or label.

VANASOLVENT

Highly effective ash modifier and high 
temperature corrosion inhibitor for diesel 

engines and boilers

-Reduces high temperature corrosion.

-Reduces corrosion effects caused by vanadium and 

-sodium impurities.

-Reduces fouling in post combustion zone such as 

-turbo charges, exhaust valves, economizers.

-Separates emulsified water in fuel and enhance 

-water separation at the separator

-Reduces unburned particles and soot emission.

-Extends life of valves, cylinders etc.



This information is not to be taken as a warranty or representation for 
which we assume legal responsibility, nor as permission, inducement or 
recommendation to practice any patented invention without a licence. 
The information is offered solely for your consideration, investigation 
and verification.

Product Characteristics

Appearance : greyish/white powder

Corrosive action : none on ordinary metals

Density (20°C) : 1,2 - 1,4

IMO Class  : not regulated

UN Number : not regulated

ADR  : not regulated

No. 1.5Description: 

Active blend of mineral based salts, containing slag modifiers and
carbon oxidation catalyst. Each stick contains approximately 0,5 kg
of SOOT REMOVER.

Applications:

To remove unburned carbon slag deposits from boiler furnaces,
superheaters, economizers, air heaters and exhaust path/stacks.

Advantages:

- Reduces soot and slag deposits by transforming them into dry,
- powdery ashes that are easily removed.
- Reduces cold end corrosion by neutralizing sulfuric acid
- deposits on surfaces where the temperature is lower than the
- dew point of the exhaust gas.
- Improves heat transfer and aids soot blowing due to reduction
- in deposits.
- Increases boiler efficiency.
- Reduces cleaning costs by decreasing maintenance and
- frequency of cleaning.
- No need to shut down boiler or plant when dosing.
- Available in easy-to-use stick form.

Direction for use:

- Determine the quantity of SOOT STICKS / SOOT REMOVER
- required by quantity of fuel consumed per boiler per day. See
- product dose.
- Introduce the appropriate amount of SOOT STICKS / SOOT
- REMOVER into the hottest part of the boiler furnace by adopting
- any of the following methods:
1. Open a boiler peephole or furnace door and throw in the
- - required number of sticks.
2. Remove the burner and shoot the required number of sticks
- - through the body of the burner housing into the furnace and
- - replace the burner.
3. If the boiler is equipped with dosing injector simply pour the
- - contents of the stick into the injectors and direct the nozzle
- - towards the hottest area of the flame.

Product Dosage:

- For oil-fired boilers, the daily dosage depends on the fuel oil consump-- - 
--tion per boiler, per day (see table).
- For coal-fired boilers, the approximate daily dosage is 3 kg of SOOT - - - - 
- REMOVER per 30 tons of coal consumed per boiler every 24 hours.

SOOT STICKS
SOOT REMOVER

Improves the condition of
combustion gas passes in boilers burning 

heavy fuel oil

-Reduces soot and slag deposits.

-Reduces cold end corrosion.

-Improves heat transfer.

-Increases boiler efficiency.

-Aids soot blowing

- Reduces cleaning costs

-AVAILABLE IN POWDER OR STICKS



No. 1.5

Note: For best results apply SOOT STICKS / SOOT REMOVER daily, immediately after soot blowing.

Oil Consumption Tons/day  20  40  60  80  100  120  140 160  180
Dosage Kg (powder)  1  2  4  6  9  12  14  16  18
N° of Sticks   2  4  8  12  18  24  28  32  36

NATURE OF SPECIAL RISKS AND SAFETY ADVICE

In accordance with the latest EEC Council directives this product is not subjected to any recommendation.
Voluntary UNIMARINE recommendation:

R22  : Harmful if swallowed
R36  : Irritating to the eyes
S2  : Keep out of reach of children
S22  : Do not inhale dust



This information is not to be taken as a warranty or representation for 
which we assume legal responsibility, nor as permission, inducement or 
recommendation to practice any patented invention without a licence. 
The information is offered solely for your consideration, investigation 
and verification.

Product Characteristics

Appearance : green/blue colored or  

    clear liquid

Corrosive action :  corrosive on most metals

Speci�c gravity :  1,2 - 1,3 (20°C)

Flash point  :  none

pH 1% solution :  approx. 7

IMO Class  : Not regulated

UN Number : Not regulated

ADR  : Not regulated

No. 1.6Introduction:  

Today's main propulsion units have low exhaust gas outlet tempera-tures. 
This is due to increased engine and turbo blower efficiency. Lower gas 
temperatures are also the result of running at reduced power. The low 
temperature and reduced gas volume gives increased soot deposition and 
subsequent corrosion. The increased deposition greatly reduces the 
thermal efficiency of the economizer. As ¨dew point¨ is often reached in 
the unit, causing the generation of sulfuric acid, the corrosion process is 
greatly accelerated.

ECONOMIZER TREAT LIQUID is a specially developed liquid, which is easily 
dosed into the system, using a special UNIMARINE INJECTION UNIT.

The special air assisted nozzles create a fine mist, so the liquid vaporizes 
on contact with the hot gas. The vapor mixes intimately with the exhaust 
gases and the active material is dispersed throughout the system in 
microscopic particles. These tiny particles have an extremely large ¨active 
surface area¨ and being light, remain fully dispersed in the gas. This 
ensures that all parts of the economizer are covered efficiently.

In the past, powder products have been developed for this purpose. 
However, their large particle size and greater weight makes them difficult 
to inject efficiently, so they cannot reach all areas requiring treatment. 
This leads to product wastage and ineffective cleaning of the upper areas, 
where most of the soot is deposited.

ECONOMIZER TREAT LIQUID catalyses the post combustion process, 
resulting in modified soot particles that are dry and non-adherent. The 
resulting deposit is more friable and can be more easily removed by the 
action of the soot blowers.

Direction for use: 

ECONOMIZER TREAT LIQUID is designed to prevent major build- ups of 
soot in service. If the economizer is badly fouled we strongly recommend 
a pre-cleaning of the unit using UNIMARINE GAS SIDE CLEANER or ALKA-
CLEAN.

Product Dosage: 

1-2 lt. of ECONOMIZER TREAT LIQUID is required for every 1000m² of 
heating surface area. This amount should be increased - decreased 
according to economizer design and fuel consumption.

Dosage Period: 

ECONOMIZER TREAT LIQUID should be injected daily or twice daily after 
soot blowing.

ECONOMIZER
TREAT LIQUID

Liquid to prevent soot deposits in  exhaust gas 
boilers at low temperature 

- Effective above 200°C.

- An easily dosed liquid.

- Complete coverage of entire exhaust gas unit.

- Greatly improved heat transfer - Neutralizes - - - - - 

- sulfuric acid.

- Reduces corrosion and fire risk.



EXHAUST GAS CLEANING SYSTEM
FOR DOSING ECONOMIZER TREAT - SOOT REMOVER (LIQUID)

FOR LOW TEMPERATURE EXHAUST GAS

A) 0,5 inch filling valve and tundish
B) 0,5 inch compressed air inlet
C) 0,25 inch air cock relief valve
D) 0,5 inch solution outlet
E) 0,5 inch drain valve
F) 0,75 inch socket
G) 0,75 inch cap
H) 0,75 inch nipple
I) 0,5 inch valve probe
L) spray nozzle
M) bushing
S) 0,5 inch strainer
P) 0,5 inch x 750 mm length probe

- HP hose 1,5 mt. ea. length

Material: Stainless steel and Titanium steel

ASSEMBLING INSTRUCTIONS
- Choose a position in the gas trunk about 1 or
 2 meters above the turbo blower, where the probe

  has to be positioned.
- Drill a hole of 35 mm in to the plate of the gas
 trunk and weld the 0,75 inch socket (F).

- Insert the probe inside the 0,75 inch socket and
 screw in the 0,75 inch nipple (H). The probe can
 slide inside and outside for the regulation of the
 exact position of the spray nozzle into the middle
 of the trunk.

- Tighten well the union (G).
- Probe can be pulled out for repair, cleaning of
 nozzle (if it has not been used for a long time)

  by releasing the union (G).
- When assembling the probe, take care to put on
 upright position the index mark.

- The doser should be rigidly plumbed into the
 pipe work system with the tundish vertical and
 uppermost the drain valve should be piped to a
 nearby open drain.

- Access should be left above the tundish to pour
  liquid into the unit.
- The air cock should be accessible from the front
 of the unit.

OPERATING PROCEDURE
1. Ensure that all valves of the doser are closed
2. Open the drain valve (E) and air cock (C) and

allow the doser to empty. Close the drain valve (E)
3. Measure the chemical to be added into a small

jug or bucket and ensure that all particles have
dissolved

4. Open the filling valve (A) and slowly pour the
chemical into the tundish, taking care not to
overflow the tundish.

5. When the tundish is empty, close the filling valve
(A) and the air cock (C).

6. Open the compressed air inlet valve (B)
immediately after the outlet valve (D) and (I) to the
injection probe (P).

7. When, after a few minutes the entire product has
been injected, fill up the doser with fresh water
and repeat the above operation in order to flush
the system.

Note: average dosage is 5 lt. every 3 days of 
economizer treat (soot remover). Dosage can be 
increased or decreased according to the heating 
surface area.

ccg
Typewritten Text
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DOSING EQUIPMENT

The product must be dosed via the specially developed UNIMARINE INJECTION UNIT, which is made of 
materials suitable for prolonged contact with economizer treat liquid.

INJECTION POINTS

In most cases a single injector can be put into the exhaust system immediately after the turbo charger gas 
outlet. UNIMARINE engineers will inspect and make detailed recommendations for exact positioning.

NATURE OF SPECIAL RISKS AND SAFETY ADVICE

In accordance with the latest EEC Council directives this product is subjected to:

R36/38 : Irritating to the eyes and to the skin
S2 : Keep out of reach of children
S26 : In case of contact with eyes, rinse immediately with plenty of water and seek medical advice
S27 : Immediately take off all contaminated clothing
S36/37/39 : Wear suitable protective clothing, gloves and eye / face protection

1.6



Product Characteristics

Appearance : brown color, solid, natural 

    granules

Corrosive action :  none

Size  :  1,3 - 1,7 mm

     (new tolerance) 

IMO Class  : Not regulated

UN Number : Not regulated

ADR  : Not regulated

CONTAINER
Diameter

Size

I

II

III

Volume

ca. 1 kg ca. 100 mm

ca. 150 mm

ca. 180 mm

ca. 3 kg

ca. 5 kg

H

ca. 130 mm

ca. 170 mm

ca. 200 mm

Nature of special risks and safety advice:

In accordance with the latest EEC Council 
directives this product is not subjected to 
any recommendation.

This information is not to be taken as a warranty or representation for 
which we assume legal responsibility, nor as permission, inducement or 
recommendation to practice any patented invention without a licence. 
The information is offered solely for your consideration, investigation 
and verification.

No. 1.7

ASTEROIDS

organic materials with controlled particle size 
used for cleaning blades of gas side of exhaust 

gas turbochargers in modern diesel engines

- With asteroids it is not necessary to reduce the - - - 

- speed of the engine.

- There is no risk of corrosion due to acid formation.



DESCRIPTION

Asteroids are organic materials with controlled particle size 
used for cleaning blades of gas side of exhaust -gas turbo-
chargers in modern diesel engines. The specific structure 
of asteroids is such that when injected by means of com-
pressed air upstream in the gas side of the turbine they 
cause a slight abrasive action, which always keeps the 
turbine clean. Once injected into the turbine, the asteroids 
burn and disappear into the atmosphere, through the stack 
without causing any detrimental chemical reaction. The 
cleaning procedure recommended by most manufacturers 

until now is cleaning with water. Although that method is efficient it presents a number of drawbacks, 
such as reduction of the rpm of the engine during the entire cleaning process, which causes a loss of 
speed. Furthermore there is always the risk of forming corrosive acids in presence of sulfurous residuals 
in the discharge duct.

When used regularly, Asteroids increase significantly the time between maintenance services. Obviously, 
maintaining the turbine in a perfectly clean condition gives trouble free operation and improves its efficiency.

DRY CLEANING SYSTEM OF TURBOCHARGERS WITH UNIMARINE ASTEROIDS

Instead of water, dry solid bodies in the form of granules, like asteroids, are used for cleaning. A certain 
quantity of them, depending on the turbocharger size, is blown by compressed air into the exhaust gas lines 
before the gas inlet casing. On account of their hardness and composition (natural solid granules, size 1.3 
- 1.7 mm) asteroids have an excellent mechanical cleaning effect (soft blast). As a rule, a turbine should 
be cleaned every 24 to 48 hours of operation.

PRINCIPLE

Asteroids is blown by compressed air into the exhaust pipes before the turbocharger. This method 
of cleaning should be employed every 24 - 48 hours of full load operation. The interval 
between cleaning operations depends on the degree of contam- ination and on the 

  .enibrut eht retfa erutarepmet sag tsuahxe ni esaercni
Cleaning must be repeated if the gas temperature after the tur- bine on full load 

rises to 20°C (20 K) above the main temperature.
For a turbocharger with several gas inlets, the 

inlets should be cleaned one 
after the other.

On engines with several turbo-chargers, 
these should be cleaned one after the 
other. The gas inlet temperature before 
the turbine must not exceed 580°C - 
590°C (853 - 863 K) in order to prevent 
severe burning of the asteroids before the 
turbine.

Since it is not possible to remove thick coatings 
with relatively small quantities of asteroids, this method
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must be used more frequently. Injection of the asteroids into the turbine is best performed at high 
turbocharger speed, to ensure efficient mechanical cleaning.

INSTALLATION OF ASTEROIDS CLEANING SYSTEM

-       Before each gas inlet, an adequately dimensioned pipe
        flange has to be selected and installed in the exhaust gas
        line (welded or cast eye).
-       Manufacture of containers (same number as gas inlets) as
        shown in the following drawing (welded assemblies).
-       Mount the fittings such as valves and the likes.
-       The container has to be mounted with the strap provided for
        this purpose at an easily accessible location, the cock or
        gate valve being at least 300 mm above the corresponding
        pipe flange in the exhaust gas line.
-       Maximum distance between cock or gate valve and pipe
        flange / exhaust gas line: 1 meter.
-       Arrange the compressed-air pipe to the container. Mount a
        connecting pipe (outside diameter: 16 mm,
        inside diameter: 12 mm, maximum length: 1 meter), 
        preferably of stainless steel and possibly with a bend radius
        R of at least 150 mm.

CLEANING PROCEDURES

For engines with several turbochargers,
clean one after the other as follows:

1. Close the safety valve, tighten the valve cap. Open the cock / gate valve.
2. Open the compressed-air stop valve. Possible deposits and/or condensate in the connecting pipe are

now blown out. Close the compressed-air stop valve after about 3 minutes.
3. Close the cock / gate valve
4. Open the safety valve. The exhaust gas pressure in the container is thus relieved. Close the safety

valve.
5. Remove the valve cap. Fill the container with the quantity of asteroids product specified in the

table on the next page.
6. Check on wether the safety valve is closed. If at all required, reduce the engine output, so the gas

temperature before the turbine is <590°C (863 K).
7. Open the cock / gate valve.
8. Open the compressed-air stop valve. The previously filled-in asteroids are now blown in. Close the

compressed-air stop valve after 1 to 1,5 minutes.
9. Close the cock / gate valve.
10. Open the safety valve. The exhaust gas pressure in the container is thus relieved. Close the safety

valve.
11. This procedure (steps 1 to 10) has to be repeated for any further turbocharger.
12. Cleaning should then be repeated at periodical intervals of every 24 to 48 hours of operation.

Attention: It may occur that, during dry cleaning of the turbine, a small part of blown-in asteroids 
escapes through the chimney in singed condition.

SUGGESTED CLEANING SYSTEM
WITH UNIMARINE ASTEROIDS
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GENERAL REGULATION

-       The gas inlet temperature before the turbine must not exceed 580°C - 590°C (853 - 863 K)
-       The boost pressure should be over 0,5 bar
-       The drain openings in the gas outlet casing must remain closed during dry cleaning
-       The main particle size of the cleaning granulate must be between 1,3 and 1,7 mm

Asteroids is produced from hard shells of fruit stones that have been stabilized by drying and degreasing. 
Ligneous residues and foreign matter such as mineral or metallic particles are eliminated.
Asteroids is the result of many years of practical experience in blending the raw material to achieve a highly 
homogeneous and efficient product. No chemicals are used in our production process. The raw materials 
are only treated mechanically. Hence the use of asteroids is perfectly safe and harmless.
Asteroids is now produced with improved particle size tolerance of 1,3 to 1,7 mm diameter.

SUGGESTED QUANTITY OF ASTEROIDS IN KG PER TURBOCHARGER OR PER GAS INLET
AND THE NUMBER AND SIZE OF CONTAINERS REQUIRED IN EACH CASE.

VIR
VIC

160/161
184”

200/201
214”

250/251
254”

320/321
304”

400/401
354”

500/501
454”

630/631
564”

714”
750/751

900”

SIZE

I

I

I

II

II

II

II

III

SIZE

I

I

I

I

II

II

II

II

NUMBER

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

NUMBER

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

SOLID
IN KG

1 X 0,5

1 X 0,4

1 X 0,6

1 X 1,0

1 X 1,6

1 X 2,0

1 X 2,4

1 X 2,8

SOLID
IN KG

each 0,15

each 0,2

each 0,3

each 0,5

each 0,8

each 1,0

each 1,2

each 1,4

SIZE

I

I

I

I

I

I

II

II

NUMBER

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

SOLID
IN KG

each 0,1

each 0,15

each 0,2

each 0,35

each 0,55

each 0,7

each 0,8

each 0,9

SIZE

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

NUMBER

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

SOLID
IN KG

each 0,1

each 0,15

each 0,2

each 0,35

each 0,55

each 0,7

each 0,8

each 0,9

Quantity of
solids in kg per 

turbocharge 
and cleaning

0,1 ... 0,2

0,2 ... 0,4

0,4 ... 0,6

0,6 ... 1,0

1,0 ... 1,6

1,6 ... 2,0

2,0 ... 2,4

2,4 ... 2,8

1 GAS INLET 2 GAS INLET 3 GAS INLET 4 GAS INLET

CONTAINER CONTAINER CONTAINER CONTAINER

* For these types of turbochargers not all the gas inlets specified in this table are available
NOTE: If the solid bodies are blown in before the protection grid, the quantity of solids can be increased by 10 to 20%
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This information is not to be taken as a warranty or representation for 
which we assume legal responsibility, nor as permission, inducement or 
recommendation to practice any patented invention without a licence. 
The information is offered solely for your consideration, investigation 
and verification.

Product Characteristics

Appearance : Mild alkaline liquid. 

Corrosive action : Suitable for use on most

    common metals; must

    however not be used on

    aluminum, zinc, or

    galvanized materials.

Speci�c gravity :  1,19 (20°C)

pH 1% solution : 11,2

Flash point  :  none

IMO Class  : 8 / II

UN Number : 1814

ADR  : 8,42b

No. 1.8 Application:  

GAS SIDE CLEANER is primarily intended for use in motor vessel
exhaust gas heat recovery units of all designs. It can be used to
clean fouled exhaust trunks. It is fully effective when used to wash
down auxiliary and main boilers from the uptakes, through economizers,
generating tube banks, super-heaters, membrane walls, water
walls and furnaces. It contains an additive to assist in the removal
of vanadium.
 
Direction for use: 

GAS SIDE CLEANER is sprayed undiluted on to the upper most point
of the system. It contains a "clinging agent" and will run around tubes
/ fins and drain onto the next bank. A steady spray on the top area
should be maintained until the complete unit is soaked. Very large
systems may require spraying at different sections.

Cleaning Procedure:

1. Check if the casing drains to the bilge are open and clear (as
    applicable)
2. Open the turbo charger casing drain to the bilge (as applicable)
3. Prepare spray equipment and connect gas side cleaner drum
4. Spray gas side cleaner starting from the highest points,
    ensuring that enough product is applied to allow thorough
    wetting of tubes / fins below and especially out of sight
5. Allow soaking for 30 - 60 minutes
6. Wash off deposits, starting from the highest point, using a fresh
    water jet
7. Keep checking the drains of the casings during wash down
8. Inspect system thoroughly, repeat if necessary.

Water Wash System:

UNIMARINE services provides a portable economizer wash-down unit
for low and high pressure jetting of economizers etc. 
This is a complete pump, hose and lance system that is fed directly from 
the GAS SIDE CLEANER drum. Vessels with permanent-, semi- or fully
automatic water washing systems can have a UNIMARINE Pre-wash
injection unit retrofitted. This can be custom built to give total control
over the timing of the whole operation. Please contact UNIMARINE
for further details.
Continued on

GAS SIDE CLEANER

Alkaline liquid for removal of
deposits from exhaust gas

economizers, when water-washing

- Rapid and complete removal of soot

- Neutralizes acidic components

- Reduces casing drain blockages

- Maintains thermal efficiency of unit

- Greatly reduces fire risks



No. 1.8

Nature of special risks and safety advice: 

In accordance with the latest EEC Council directives this product is subjected to:

R34   : Causes burns
S2   : Keep out of reach of children
S26   : In case of contact with eyes, rinse immediately with plenty of water and seek medical advice
S28   : After contact with skin, wash immediately with plenty of water and seek medical advice
S36/37/39  : Wear suitable protective clothing, gloves and eye / face protection
S45   : In case of accident or if you feel unwell, seek medical advice immediately
    (show the label if possible)



This information is not to be taken as a warranty or representation for 
which we assume legal responsibility, nor as permission, inducement or 
recommendation to practice any patented invention without a licence. 
The information is offered solely for your consideration, investigation 
and verification.

Product Characteristics

Appearance : light greenish liquid

pH conc.  : approx. 3,0

Speci�c gravity : 1,01 (20°C)

Flash point  : none

No. 1.10 Application:  

BIO CONTROL FOT is used in oil storage facilities which have
problems due to bacteria colonization and / or algae in the oil /
water interface.
 
Direction for use: 

STERILIZATION OF LUBE OIL SYSTEMS:

After severe contamination, all areas should be cleaned manually to
remove sludge and silt. On large engines, cleaning with undiluted
UNICLEAN GP of the casing frame, followed by opening and thoroughly
cleaning the pumps, is strongly recommended. This should be followed
by flushing the entire lubricating oil system with flushing oil, containing
500 - 700 ml of BIO CONTROL FOT for every m³.

STERILIZATION OF FUEL OIL STORAGE TANKS:

The action of bacteria in fuel during storage is widely misunderstood
and its result often thought to be that of stratification of blended
fuels due to incompatibility. If bacteria are suspected, water drawn
from the fuel storage tank bottoms should be tested and the bacteria
count established. If it is above 105 / ml, there is a good chance that
colonization has taken place throughout the fuel. In such case treat
with 500 - 700 ml of BIO CONTROL FOT for each m³ of fuel.
Water Wash System:

These basic instructions are intended to give a reasonable guide to
the actions required.

Please contact UNIMARINE for more detailed and specific recommenda-
tions.

Nature of special risks and safety advice: 

In accordance with the latest EEC Council directives this product is not
subjected to any recommendation. Voluntary UNIMARINE recommenda-
tion:

R20/22 : Harmful by inhalation and if swallowed
S26  : In case of contact with eyes, rinse immediately with plenty
   of water and seek medical advice
S28  : After contact with skin, wash immediately with plenty of
   water and seek medical advice
S37/39 : Wear suitable gloves and eye / face protection

BIO CONTROL FOT

A microbiological control agent for use
in lube oil and fuel oil systems

- Effective against bacteria and algae in oil

- Special surface active component ensures

- complete coverage over large areas

- Simple control / monitoring program

- Easy to use liquid



This information is not to be taken as a warranty or representation for 
which we assume legal responsibility, nor as permission, inducement or 
recommendation to practice any patented invention without a licence. 
The information is offered solely for your consideration, investigation 
and verification.

For product characteristics and for nature of 
special risks and safety advice consult our
Material Safety Data  Sheet

No. 1.11 Description:

Fuel oil additive and sludge dispersant cleaner is the NEW product devel-
oped by Unimarine Group to support Shipowners having the fuel tanks 
ready for the new LSFO and VLSFO. Existing fuel tanks especially in 
vessels having more than three years life are suffering by sludge deposits 
been accumulated by different bunkers been taken. When we talk about 
vessels over 3 years of age then the problem is becoming more compli-
cated as sludge of HFO cannot be mixed with new LSFO bunkering.

Also at same time the whole fuel piping system connected to the fuel 
system has to be clean as well from previous HFO been used.

Application:

The tank must be full with HFO in a capacity of 25-30% of tank adding the 
FOT-STC and by using the rock and roll method upon sailing and the 
sludge will disperse. In most cases will be able to transfer also the mixing 
quantity in different tanks using circulation method. To succeed better 
cleaning results in such cases an additional FOT-STC product has to be 
added based on the dosages been recommended as mentioned below.

The FOT-STC product is not promising 100% clean storage tanks as this 
depends of the sludge deposits and the age of the ship. 
However we promise a faster cleaning process later on and a more easy 
FOTS procedure when is needed as most of the sludge will not be any 
more presence.

Product Dosage: 1 Ltr every 15-20 tons depending of sludge deposits.

Direction for use:

Add the FOT-STC product as per dosage been mentioned.
Let the product mixed with sludge deposits and HFO.
Temperature always assist the cleaning process and is a must.
Use of circulation method if is possible between at least two tanks.
Time needed for the reaction of FOT-STC is minimum 24-36 Hours.

FOT STC

Fuel Oil additive and sludge dispersant 
claeaner

-Meet the IMO 2020 Sulphur regulations

-Disperses and suspends sludge in fuel

- Separates emulsified water 

-Increases combustion efficiency

- Reduces ash deposits and soot emissions

- Minimizes corrosion
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Nature of special risks and safety advice: 

In accordance with the latest EEC Council directives this product is subjected to:

R65  : Harmful; may cause lung-damage if swallowed
S2  : Keep out of reach of children
S23  : Donot breathe gas, fumes, vapor or spray
S24/25  : Avoid contact with skin and eyes
S62  : If swallowed do not induce vomiting; seek medical advice immediatley (show the label if possible)



PART I

 Fuel and
 Lube Oil
Test Kits

SECTION : 3



The Oil Test Case N°3 contains the three main tests – water content, base 
number and viscosity to determine the quality of your lubricants on site.
With Unimarine products at your side you get the expertise to control the 
operational conditions of your machinery equipment. The new developed 
oil test case contains the test devices which enables engineers to test the 
most important parameters.  

This means a reliable indication about the performance of the engine oil 
at any time without a professional lab aside. Improved features on 
testing and handling are providing to the field engineer an easy to use 
test equipment with repeatable accuracy.

* Compatible with all competitors products:

•  Water-in-Oil : Digital Water in Oil test for lubricants and fuels 

•  BN test  : Alkalinity reserve in engine oils

•  Viscosity test : Comparison of fresh and used oil

 

 

OIL TEST KIT
Oil Test Case N°3

-Non ADR Reagnts (can fly)



OIL TEST KIT
Oil Test Case N°5

 

 

The Unimarine Oil Test Kit demonstrates a reliable indication about the performance
of the engine oil and fuel at any time without a professional lab aside. 

•  New and readily available in the UAE.
•  Can fly worldwide within 24 hours as a NON ADR product.

* Compatible with all competitors products

The Unimarine Oil Kit enables the following:

•  Water-in-Oil : Test for lubricants and fuels

•  BN test : Alkalinity reserve in engine oils

•  Viscosity test : Comparison of fresh and used oil

•  Spot test : Insoluble and impurities

•  Salt test : Nature of water contamination

This additional tool provides a complete solution to ship owners 
with mobile testing plus our Fuel Oil additive products. 



PART II

 Compatibility
 Kits

SECTION : 3



Figure 1 UniAmix 

UniAmix 
Fuel Compatibility & Stability Test 

 Testing the compatibility of different fuels
 Testing the stability of fuels
 Oven to dry spot test paper
 ASTM 4740-19 confirm
 Temperature range from ambient to 105 °C
 Robust metal housing

The UniAmix device is designed to assess 
the compatibility and stability of different 
and single fuels. The latest technology 
provides an easy-to use measuring device to 
the field engineer. It is feature-rich, comes 
in a robust metal housing and is easy to 
handle. Reliable and repeatable accuracy 
makes the unit the ideal tool for controlling 
the condition of the operational fluids on site. 

Compatibility 

All blended fuels carry the risk of incompatible 
components causing them to become unstable 
with serious consequences for the users.  
Our compatibility test provides assurance 
against such occurrence. 

Danger and risk 

 Clogging of filters, pumps and injection nozzles
 Power loss/failure of the drive system

interruption in service
 High cost of removing blockages in

pipes/cleaning tanks etc.

Reason 

 Fuel combines crude oil from many different
sources that are not all compatible to others

Solution 
 Onboard testing with the UniAmix enables 

the operator to asses the compatibility of 
different fuel in-situ

mailto:info@tribomar.com


PART III

 BN & IRON
 Test Kits

SECTION : 3



Digital Iron Detection:  

Engine manufacturers have changed their engine design to comply with 
Tier II NOx regulations and the latest Energy Efficiency Design Index 
(EEDI) guidelines. As a result, cold corrosion in these engines is more 
likely to occur due to liner operation temperatures below the acid dew 
point. 

Older engines are nowadays forced to run on slow steaming mode to 
reduce fuel consumption. These engines now suffer similar problems 
with cold corrosion due to operation at lower temperatures.

The new generation of TriboIron 2.0 Test Kit:

• Easy to use!
• Automatic shaker available 
• 1 Pill 
• Automatic pipette

Order No.: 1505
Consumables:
#1518(60 tests)
#1519 (120 tests)

For any kind of upgrades please contact us!

SCRAPE DOWN ANALYSIS

TRIBOMAR SpecSheet

TriboIron 2.0 Test Kit

- Corrosive & abrasive Iron Detection
- Measuring range 20 – 550 ppm
- Corrosive iron 20 – 550 ppm
- Abrasive iron 20 – 550 ppm
- Accuracy +/- 10%
- Test Kit includes 60 tests
- Non-dangerous consumables!



Photometric BN Test device featuring:  

Order No.: 1508

We herewith present our latest invention. Base Number (BN) measur-
ing by use of photometric principle. 

The method is fast, easy to use, precise with excellent repeatable 
results.

Consumables:

#1517(60 tests)

For any kind of upgrades please contact us!

SCRAPE DOWN ANALYSIS

TRIBOMAR SpecSheet

BN LUX Test Kit

- Test time: 1min
- Automatic shaker 
- Measuring range: 5 –150 BN 
- Can be combined with TriboIronTest
- Patent pending (No. DE102017124128.0) 
- Non-dangerous consumables!



www.uniclean-services.com www.unimarine-services.com

Unimarine Spain Chemical Productions S.L
Houston
New York
New Orleans         
Antwerp-Rotterdam      
South Africa      
Argentina      
Brasil    
Panama   
Italy
U.A.E

Uniclean Chemical & Gases Ltd
email: info@unimarine-services.com
website: www.uniclean-services.com
Tel: 00357 25331054
24/7 d: 00357 99833991
Cyprus Stockist/Distributor: Sokratis Pelendritis
SKP Enterprises Ltd-Limassol

Blending Facilities

 

Global Uniclean Chemical & Gases Ltd 
email: info@unimarine-services.com
website: www.uniclean-services.com
Tel: 0030 2130450610
24/7 d: 0030 6972992669

 Greece Branch

Unimarine Spain Chemical Productions S.L 
email: info@unimarine-services.com
website: www.uniclean-services.com
website: www.unimarine-services.com
24/7 d: 0034 622317995

 Spain Branch

Unimarine International B.V
Maasland
The Netherlands

Worldwide Technical Support : 
Iason Georgiou: jgeorgiou@unimarine-services.com
International Customers Support  24/7: 
Loucas Papademetriou: loucas@unimarine-services.com
UAE & Asia Operations Support : 
Amalia: amalia@unimarine-services.com

Rotterdam

Unimarine Singapore (Branch)
email: jgeorgiou@unimarine-services.com

 Singapore

Unimarine Specialty Ship Chandlers LLC
Flat No. 702    
Bahar 6   
Jumeirah Beach Residence   
Mob : +971 (0) 55 8273532 
Tel    : +971 (0) 4 5573645
email: jgeorgiou@unimarine-services.com
email: amalia@unimarine-services.com
Dubai - U.A.E. 

 UAE
••

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

45 agents worldwide covering 850 ports with 100 personnel covering international business.

Worldwide Network
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